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иг І(і 53
™4і-в. and grows emacl- 

pungent or twisting 
Ite is usually ргееаи- 
fed,, being alternately 
і Is commonly picking 
quiet, he is subject to 
iptom of en obseivoc;

often attends, is In 
eoush, diarrhccea anti

і thut Worms are the 
>f the child. Procure 
and nee them accord* 
them from the body 
or Castor Oil. They 
m the youngest child.
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TU. be»oti(d poem, by • Udy nigh eight, in, ioond him .Undlog to Ibe doorw.y го- I -lb. .igoriling robe ol th. eendootot'. | THE B1WTH0ESE MT3TEBT. І

mrdiDC hêr ont of hollow sunken eves, lantern as the scarce checked motion began ----- *oa» is was » case oi іоте at nrst sight, and%“l2 r:r;ir I ^rrrr: r I,,iru * F,i4.n™te sim | і ггл—
Smpe^nco“Lld “ghttoloter^heeki dV Her Bister Tells what she Knows of the »« *5 In" wZdUco^

a t-i-1- » .hamlv ‘ There’s say you h»d been making a trade 1’ And Declares that the First Shot was Ac- ceived late last tight. The Paterson under- for half Ite value to a good office. For a time
‘You do certainly, ■hj^ly. There e say you іпй Ьмп the Ior cidental. taker who embalmed the bodies said that he It was snppoeed a little girl bad been burnt,

bread and a 8la« «>/ 7«-e bwldeyon. She shook her^ead, but witn toe oo o ™. had been asked about a burial plot In Cedar a. herhatwÿln the bouse and she was not
D He cÿt Wh,^ MuT AlL- ‘TramfsV he «id^cousingly; and poor <N. Y. Eun.) %'ÀSX \

d^sSitïfu Lîris ïï^kssss gz U. ». і ». «» » J. **». J «чййияй ійляя;
“• m“ " rÉSbmbS.the at.tion tb.t togb, «** —bo,E«d „ S.torf.y*1* »У Ж35ЯІЇ2&Яі 5 К iOVS

wlth lt; ^___u.g , л____ «Т, «, bleed, with news his wife, who afterward killed herself. husband, and that the husband was well ladies worthily command the bett echoole
ing again. Can ум-ї*—-' fallng off ‘Visitor, doming,'Molly.1 , The place had lost yesterday the quiet ap- known where the wife had not been heard t^dïïdscl™! f” a keg
into nnoonsoionsness, half sleep, half ‘Whbimd when?1 pearsnce that It wore on Sunday, when the °f. Fernandez to *7from » recent vl.it tost the school,
stuDor. 'Rob McKenzie, You don t know Hob. jead wolnan.e ,oang ,І8ІвГ| Mrs. Saunders, lntimet® friend ot Mr* i,ern“aez under the leademhlp of Miss Maria McNeill,

•I will help yon bandage your arm.’ I He was a daeimate of mine. _H.es oomlDg I waeaione fr the house, deserted by ber I ,v. „„„„„ , b sustaining Its long known reputation for
The apron that she had tied over her next week to spy out the land. I haven t neighbors, and with no company but that of SSh «iitinn! тЛ «?°* tychtag and apt pupils. We were highly

white dress was in strips, and she was bend-1 heardof him вівся I came out her^ „ the two dead bodies. Women were running ”” «Гмі. hnt р1т“^ w1*1,*11 ^uL .а т « n -г r~,
ins over him. her hands not quite steady, Rob McKenzie alighting at the «mall ln -_d ont „« the vonee weeDiDC жпл Г0Ж3 young woman may have been his wife, but j. p. Nowlsn visited the I. O. G. T. Lodgeher face pale. There was blood on her hand sunny tignti station one day In the next Srrtages were oon.ta.Itly passing to and ^“I'e'wl. emitted Л* thf sloUto^f «e^o^^üd ‘не°ЇЇІГлі^
and gown before the work was done, week, found a stylish apparition in white fro,,, the depot. Hosts of ourlons oonntoy 'b ÏÎJÎ2- 5Й!? і Сі^рпЬш’of^Jmsn.^

She poured his coffee and ont hU food. dree, and pretty garden hat waiting on the p^pfr fiUed the ground, around the home, "^oh hie own slater, Mrs. de Calvo, wa. a fegPoMto tottetatewrtto^temperanoe.^^
A man wlthene hand Is not explcted to be platform. Mrs. Saundere escaped the ordeal of passing «m". f*tw ^«гажпЛег i. tot evening, of last Sundavlnthegtand srmy hall,
expert with knife and fork; but he ate and ‘You are Mr. McKenzie!1 a pleasant voice , ^„a B,ght wfth thelbodie. by the arrival L.. |L Eastport, to crowded rongreRations. 7
drank with a refinement that made his evl- said. T am Mare Allison, Tom sprained {rom Boston late on Sunday night of her Llc™ estate *“**““ Rev. A Wood, lupplhd Mrs. L’s pUce on
dent eegerneae more marked end touching, hie ankle last night and eouldn t come. slater, Mrs. Msguire, Mr. Nickerson, the yf" *^ГГ.;°Т7.**ЇУ*Ь°*ДД “IuJL ®eef bland with satisfaction to the people.

‘Yon are one of the horse-thieves?1 she Mr. McKengle seemed rather a quiet dead woman’s father, did not come. Mr. S?îvv? 1 u. There was a succeseful supper on Saturday
■aid slowly. young man. Miss Allison drove her ponies the huiband of the sister from Bos. ” l™«mî У^І v,„ night Iset at G. Thompson^ Ftir Haven. A

He laid down hie knife and fork, and anfi chattered away ln the unrestrained de- toDf wh^ j, e iBW$er ia that city, is expected 180ulr^, of Й00,"?®’ л H î5®”* , ш“*у Programme of eating, drinking, (good
looked at her silently. light of having a Stranger to talk wlth-or “o anive today. iavlshly oa hie friends and was always too drinking in every een«) BlDging ,eadl0g »nd;Th^-} '«. ь» tj-to- b itog ». “ЯЙlUn,* .... S,»dta{Ætoïïc.SLtSS:Æ SSSSiïïftwhisper. ‘The whole eommnnity le search, good times that seemed doubly good ln tec 1$ln„ eide by side in the parlor on the ground ! tt to him “ ample of the forthcoming ones, we prophesy
log.1 oUeetlon. * ». floor. Both bad been embalmed by an un- «‘The vonno man had been a wine drinker them all success. The proceeds were f r the
T know it, despondently. T have been , dertaker from Paterson, and were lying b t J the^advloe of a doctor had left off Methodist parsonage aid fund,

in the brush for two days. Somebody gave I suppose everybody here anoota more or tpon rode oonohee, called by the undertaker ЇЇ?Л®Й? !„л лЛ-р тЛгA concert is announced In aid of the Fair
me this,1 touching his arm. T was starved less. Are you an expert with firearms, о^,цп„ boards, a sort of wooden Imitation Й® jh™'L hi. Haven Baptist church for Monday evening
cut, worn out, and came her to surrender,1 Miss Allison?1 of the stone slabs upon which bodies lie In *.£?,** d 4,-”f « of which we cannot report of course be-

‘Finish your supper,’ abruptly1 They were sitting within-doors in'the ^ Morgue. Nearly all traces of the dread- ^„л WS nno •“ ‘ by fowh„a but from the preparations now bemg
Then ehe went awsy, and on the porch slight chill of the October evemog. *>Tom дд |,Sn^y had been reinored, and nothing aÎ^l’w $260,000. naade by the fziende, It is likely to prove very

EfwSto7.■“ гті b.t 1 beu... Sr,K‘“H,1b.‘™‘,a“LÎ“d to!°b'« ^ПЙЇЙЙІЙMto“.“!»a.t н.« і. :^2її*Ііг."1Й“Ійе.м4:^шПг

—*• - ЕЕіїйЕЕ^НяЕ tt.-bJSBWJr.ws
•I don’t know anything about you,1 the Somebody owned a door Incautiously, and tod looked , handsome man in spite of thé ?J“® y!“®,*8g1 ÎÎ Fernandez hher8‘parents »h°»are being made, and all the fsctoriee in 

said severely. T don’t want to. You are a in thestooog draft the light went out. It ltubby beard which he only recently allowed ».® itedtSlSnnU ГпТіьЛаїЬег states thlt El,tPort •» on full time,
young man, and you do net look aa if yon wee McKenzie who relighted It, and in the to -ro^ щ, wBe’a bodv was clothed lnla ”“te“ the couple, and the father states that The first rain-storm we have had for five
were entirely hardened in crime, I am faint glow as he bent over the rekindled nJ A, dress, with a low-cut neck and no tbey eeemed devoted to each other. Belle I wceka j, frajl^a by us today. The dry weather
going to give you another chance, I don’t lamp hie face came ons with an odd effect 1jeaTeg gae bad been a remarkablv ь.пД. frequently wrote to her folks, and always bae been very favorable for planting and sow-
know whether I am doing right or wrong,1 against the dark background. some woman. Her face was very beautiful, eal? that ete WM perfectly happy. So far tog, much of which have been done, and alb
breaking down ln her moral tone. */ dou't *пь mvi1 in ж cun frnm Mnllla ■ nnmar. I « , ■ . і f, , ... ! as known, never a cross word marred their I ware waiting for rain. Veritas.
care!’ She stopped and caught her breath. _____________ __ _____ __________
Then she hurried on, forgetting everything, I flamed np. She was staring at him with | and held their breath wondered haw such 
woman faiMon, in the excitement of the I wide eyee fall of perplexity. woman could possibly have any cause for
moment: ‘The eastern train passes at four ‘Are yon civilized beyond lynch law yet, j№ioueyi no matter how fine a man her hue-
o’clock. It’s only a signal-station, and he asked lrrevelantly. band might be. For the belief held by all
there will be nobody there. I’ll take you | ‘Why? A private grudge against anyone? the nelgobore from the first, and which they

BEER ISLAND NOTES.

Last Friday Thodore Holmes, of Fair has*years old, and a near relative of a member of 
The Suh staff, cannot fail to touch the hearts 
of its readers

(Fob The Sub,)

A REMINISCENCE.‘1
Across the threshold low and worn;

Where oft bis weary feet had passed 
In other days, till at the last 

The idol of my heart was borne.
I held hie frozen hand In mine,

I bent above his quiet face,
And sought by many a fond embrace 

To win some answering word or sign.
Forth to his deaf, unconscious ear,

I poured wild words of love and pain;
I would not think he oonld not hear,— 

Would not believe ’twas all in vain.
The Icy features placid kept;

At last no more vain words I said;
But grown as silent as the deed,

I only stood and gazed and wept.
How pale and оаміопіевв he lay !

The white and eilsnt face expressed 
An utter calm, a perfect rest,—

All trace of pain was swept away.
And suddenly there came to me 

Tbs memory of a prayer I prayed,
When once, bewildered and dismayed,

I learned bow dark the world might be.
“Oh God,” I cried, “my dear one spare, 

Nor lead him ln these dreary ways;
Let me the heavy burden bear,

While health and gladness crown his days.”

IMPLEMENTS
iroved kinds.
rod Floating Spring Tooth 
its, Seed Drills,

OS HAND.

iaiat John, N. B.

ARP.
SUMERS.
»rp to the feet that the

Inery on which to make it. 
other yarns in the market 
Iwenly Yeats, 

i. Warranted full length 
r name on the label.

And lo, the antwer ! Hushed and still, 
I poured no more my wild lament ; *

But holding fast hie fingers chill,
In reverent thanks my heacrl bent,—Ш (Limited),

I thank Thee, God, tonight, though tears,— 
The bitter, burning tears, will start;

Though I have known lor weary years 
The constant hunger of the heart.

ie Court in Equity. And if dear one, a word of mine 
Could reach thee in tby narrow bed,

And break that blessed rest of thine,
It should forever be unsaid.

And yet, tehave thee as of old;
To rest in thine embrace, to see 
Three loving eyes shine down on me.

With the sweet light they used to hold,
My heart no more unsatisfied.

Bat every longing understood.
Would I not call thee to my side ?

Thank God I cannot if I would.
Chablottb Palmir Barber. 

Proctor, Vermont, May 2,1886.

kill, A. D. 1666.

[taken for purposes of the To- 
ly for Station grounds, at the 
p, In the City and County of 
I Province of Mew Brunswick :
I ol Ur. Harrison end having 
I given by the Honorable the 
nd Canals In this matter to the 
le Court, and the sum of one 
llx dollar] and sixty-five cents 
this HonorahL Court as com- 

|er pursuant to the provisions 
pat Railways Act, 1881," and 
hereof, it Is ordered that the 
pa be pnb.lahed In the Wielt 
bf eight weeks, and during 
light weeks lu the Daily bun, 
be published ln the City and 
L the county In welch the said

against me аагк OlCKglOUOa, I .„m* woman Her fane waa vero heantlfnl I * ° " jjanic.-y inf, ишсс Ol wdno iii•Oh. my!1 In e gup from MoUie’e corner. aBd her armi аД D^k were rounded full! Ипкі^Т^пТ^н ‘стм Wet6 Waitine f”
McKenzie turned toward* her a* the lamp The good 00UBtry peopie wbe [„oked at her m»rrled life. No elgn of jealousy waa ever ------- —•

flamed up She wa. .taring at him with g^d their brefth tendered hew euch a « to’tho ctu^T toe P0C01
Wide eves full of perplexity. I „„man nn„id „„..Ihl» have anv cause for “ <3в®Р1У ів *bedark м to the сміє of the

tragedy at are the people of Hawthorne.
The mother and father are convinced that

------------ -------------- v ----- - - ----- V— I OSJI ni»...» I the neighbors from toe first, and Whlon №ey хіюашоа .wu. Si., «,.г,жа»down in time for it, and that will give yon ‘One likes to eeeali the peculiar Inetitu- ltiU 0l,og to. ie that a quarrel arose between wêre^fMaÎTJtiv lâ^he hl!tit of Lookport, N. S„ Captain Dean Lloyd, with »
eix good hours of sleep, Tom Isn’t coming hone of the country. Dj you hang horse- Лв ^ “e OOBOeralng Mr. Fernandez1, three MlêcrLed irith grief at crew of tén men was here digging dams for
home, and yon can have hie clothes.1 thieves, for Instance? davs1 absence from home, and that re- ? v .7 i>Ue‘ №ia ™ ™ “m. “*• ,K ....Shé opened the door of a smalTroom be- ‘We don’t always oatoh them,1 drily. > She. ^mlnKd by Mrs. Fernandez *a’J“g ЙГл ^ °* huib,nd ® th® ^l^d/n? huedred
bind her—an Orderly, half-filled storeroom. | ‘Did yon ever mite a coat and bat, Tomf | ^^d ln a fit of iealoae paeilon. in which I death, killed hereelf. | five batreli of shelled clame on board and

___ .A.« IJAaA» mill I (XIaIIw naira ill am ire a twamn * let ПІЛМ I ...... . * . . *«w. ’ ,s . . і I I L.-1.J MA .. Ala a, ..ahaeaM пмяпД aawles am

POCOLOGAN.

(from a special correspondent. ) 
Pcoologan, Charlotte County, May 12.— 

The schooner Thetis of about fifty tons, from
ONE NIGHT.

There’s the shotgun, Molly, and here’s 
my revolver. Both loaded.1

'Yee, Tom.1
'Now, mind, child, there isn’t one chance 

in ten thousand that there will be a soul 
near you. If I thought there was, Molly, 
I wouldn't leave you. You understand that?”

‘Yes. Tom.’

•i.
A. L. PALMER,

Judge to Equity.
■іУяИіРШМі IS. LIB0E DE4DL00K. ГГ.* ZÏ “

catching hls elster e blank face. Whet have rgmone at killing the husband whom she make out Me trip, which would take nineteen
. . , T°“ been telling. Mary AUtsoe? ■ I really loved should cause her to take her Progress of the Local Building Trades more barrel*, In the mean time, two of his

. .. .... . , .. He obeyed her speechlessly. He heard Oh, Tom, I—I gave them to a norte-thlef, I ownUfe, Strike. I crew, Snow Pierce and John Lloyd, went in a
If any one does come, it will be.a neighbor the lock oUok aa he stretched himeelf en the I and I believe that It wae Mr. McKenzie, Bat this theory of the cauee of the tragedy ___ dore to pick up wood on an outride beach, and.

or a neighbor’ajboy. The bandits and deeper- oouoh that awaited him, and ln two min- Tom eat storing. I the family utterly disbelieves In. Mrs. Fer- I had got their dory loaded with wood and were

At fourteen Mary Allison's mother died. He paueed at the door. | mond solitaire on Mlae Alltaon's left-hand j wbat ,be thought or even what ahe had seen. | and at the business meeting last evening 97 | to the north-weet.
Then her father, with broken health and ‘Who harnessed?' index finger. < Bat Mrs. Maguire, the sister from Boston, new members were Initiated. Several more
spirits, gathered np the wreck of his fortune ‘I did.1 'Oh, the besnty ! Where did you gel It? wm very eool and self-possessed. She de- firms have signed the agreement At last
and went away to the green wilderness of a ‘And are yon going alone! I brought it with me, coolly. •- nonnoed the gossip of the neighborhood night’s meeting the union men at work offered
Keneae ranch, leaving toe girl In an eastern ‘Quito alone. ‘Upon my word, R-b McKenzie Ґ #And I wb|eb made her sister a murderess, and de- 11 support Uberally these of the brothers who
school. Tom’s college course being at an ‘And coming back alone?1 you took thli for granted? olarsd that everything showed that the I may be in need, ae long as the strike continues. I Cove, a few days ago, at which the officers
end, he went with Me father, and presently ‘Yes,1 .. . .. T made up mymlnd, onenlghtlnSept- BWfni affa[r wai the result of an accident. A c. Уор®/*?і?П W*h “d crew of the Storm King were pleasantly

Й- ti? WE„. Шп . h.™u. ..... »,.„d InM I did m, f.V-^ ^Sd»S A 4|hi., .„h U-Ш ÜTESSÎU" ‘Ь*

too, had ‘joined the majority,’ and the found hlndly pity In hie voice. ‘You will take A net try in Paris, France, was Instructed to fectly happy together, and you never saw pressera met Inc inference yesterday afternoon. I to surpass.
Tom living in a precarious fashion at the Уопг revolver? glancing toward* Is as It lay draw up a will, and contrived to date it Octo- % more blissful couple in your life. Of A general discussion of the points of difference A considerable number of visitor#have aU
hand* of a native housekeeper, and enthu- on the table. ber 14 instead of February 14. Whether this course, I won’t say they may not have had was had, and resulted in the employers offer- геаду registered at the Marble Ridge Hotel,
elastically glad to welcome even this very in- ‘Yee.* , I ^as pure negligence, or whether the notary had I RtUeblts of quarrels once in a while, for іов^^осгеаве of 20 per eeat. on aU recelytog arrivals are not expected to count largely
“firsSlS'ttЙ5?.1'UMU’\Щti’SrSSwfcSSSS3: ЗЙ^ГД^їа»?fijc “ж.c™,.,uus
imperatively called to the nearest town h®J^®P*J u-vt in th„ rnnm not «y and he has just recovered judgment for married people usually are, for she loved men- Laet the whole propoeitlon was toJni,or Aurat. і» put m operation
twenty miles awey. The woman who ruled Then was the falntoetUghtintheroom, the which ne lost by the blander. him and he loved her. There wm never a ,ubmftted to a largely attended meeting of the TheFlutoin^“ thoroughly refitted and re-
the kitchen had token herself over the creek carefully eoreened from outside^ observation, I ahadow of jealousy or distrust between baatere ln Oodman HaU and the terms nnanl- „.««d *Mbe nut on the route between St.
to ‘visit her kinsfolks,1 and the herders were She bad eunk back In her chair at the die- я«і^і«Єм<ЛіоМ toN.» Мм* them. Mrs. Fernandez wss my sister, and mooely rejected. The co-operative union shop ^d Grand* on the 19th Inet.
all at the ends of the earth with their flocks, covery of Tom s blunder. His face was in if she had been unhappy she would have said is almost ready at 37 Beach street Many of ghe wm ^ by Cspt. IngereolL
when Tom tank out of eight behind the low strong relief м with one hand, he did hie f the funersl M ^^Ttull of Bott.n, which something to me about it. tee machines have been put in and more wilt one 0f the most genlsl of seamen,who is kindly
Prairie swells. Miss Allison had the whole work .lowly and awkwardly. Jetton 21 hour, before toTp^oSSlS “Beside.,11 Mrs. Msguire added, “why be placed ta podtion today. ___remembered by summer travellers of the past
green world to herself as far м she could see. Yon are sure you can use It? started, and wm distributed in Boston hours should anybody think Belle meant to kill the stating Borton Ьгіокіжуот year- she will sail from Turnbull s wharf.

The simply built house had the New Eng- , Somehow there teemed a carious change before the time set for the eervWm. This is her husband? When Mr.' Fernandez came SSL мVhîtSL k “ “ --------—--------
land requisite of space within, and the sooth- In their relations. I enterprise with a vengence. home my sister, Mrs. Saunders, tells me he ^^L—mutee ol the master nlnmbere met a “
western necessity of deep porches without. . The swift ponies knew the firm little дв odd thtog about the electric light le the wm m gey м anybody oonld be. He took committee of journeymen last night zt the
Somehow the empty rooms had all kinds of hands holding the reine. The trail wae variation of price in various localities. Buffalo my two slaters-out to see the chickens, І Квте,е House for the purpose of trying to
echoes inhabiting them, now that the exer- smooth as a floor, and the live miles vanish- p.ys 65 cents per light per night, Oswego paye of which he has 200 or 300, and he was de-1 come to some agreement on the elghZhour 
oiaieg manly presence wm removed. Mise «<* behind them. In the otaar daiknees of 40 cents, and Rochester 30 cents. Hamilton lighted to see them prospering and lnoreaa- question. The journeymen offered to com-
Allison made her afternoon toilet, and took tee west burned a low, red light. ... peys 43 cento, and at Dannvilta, where water |„_ 10 mpidly. At 10 o’clock he had coffee promise on nine hours, hot the bosses would
her sewing-chair and workbaeket out to a There e your train. The station is just power is used, the price is Щ cento. Some- wfrb his wife, and they were laughing and accept m t >lng leee than ten.
shady corner. And before ahe knew It ibe «hwd. I ihall wait there Шмііі you Ц P-У-1* much, or somebody pay. too talb,ng togeth er whw my other rieteftook It to .aid that since the Knightajf Issbor ........
wss faataslaeo. getaway,1 It wm the first word that had | и‘Це-.......................................... ................... I the llttie boy up to bed. You know how contention in tMs city fifty proposed attlkee out yerterday evening to the harbor’s moutta

my brother-in-law came to have the pistol bava been^e^ed ^the hU here In a small eaU boat to take up obetor
.-.-.m - Lift t і --------  ... ________________ - .with which he wm killed. He brought it 1 D°* ^ 1 traps. In doing w> the boat upset, throwtag

°C^MWmA?for a how! thlètr^pl^Mfltiy P-*oh, that a beirotiful youn  ̂girl taSX^i “"У home on a long drive, and lefi it ln The^oston Book-keepers’ AssooUtion have the four men into the wet*. Donovan and
.-лі?^і5:цхРі*Ль?уяин‘ р1в6*жп,1у‘ I etrlkUg resemblance to the ex-Empress Eu- I the house. Probably my sister picked It up I organized. -- O’ÿdU dung tithe boat until assLUnee
яIh Лл .wit Jith lUffimti» mta is about to bring legal proeeedtaga In to play with it, or to show him how ahe bad It is rumored teat the eight-hour movement rgaMmd thwrv but the l.««- died af<er being
He ftllgnted slowly sod with difficulty, I Parie s<to bave hem H fecogslzed м the kept it in the room te defend herself while is to he Inaugurated in Portland. reseoed. Covle eank immediately and Dooley

Then he fumed towards her, and ti»e law Ma daughter and heir of that unhappy lady.” he wm away, and it brent off accidentally, The Paokachoag carpet mill at Bsuth Wot- lwam ^ but in a shm*
face pale In the shadow e| Tom e slouched There are many people who still believe that в and killed him. It wm one of thole pistols oeetee Ьм shut down, beoanse of a demand by Donovan survived and retenu d to th»
hat. GUbertian change of babies wm really effected that they call aelfroooktag—one that goes the eptanere for an taoreeaeof wage*. ̂  I dtv late lset evening.

-I donot went y onto think that I donot at the Tuileriea .. I off when you j net touch the trigger. 4$ "тЙ І Т^^ДВ
know that yon are earing my life, and that The samples ef tea grown in Jamaica which u-tar had often said that ihe did not want rlllw*T “e „“1 . ■ ї?в I quest ie being held today,
not one woman In a thousand Would have were Sereerdedto London (to be reported up- " lta.ТпмгІЬмГьм hiutond, and when b“ ^ ebUged »° pM.lt. tart div-1 «1 7
тЙ^їпГм ''qS&TKSSShM? »nnhi'. №s retb«<th*m*atlrom бОкЮиїУЙ ®?® M awfni thlog ,h® M don® S^etery Howarffof the Ftil River Spin. I In thelititotown of Greenwood among Urn

. " **- P г1"' " being of good flavor and combtaing to a great ebe killed hereelf. I ners Union has Issued his monthly circular, in I hills of Oxford county, Me., a soldier hermit
voice now. м .- , extent the peonUar charaoteristiw of a^fiae “And then when Belle saw my other sis- I which he congratulates the members of their I Uvea at the foot of a forest covered mountain

Ihop® you П mend your way. then^ China black leaf and Ceylon Pekœ Snoohoog. ter come into the room she did not try to numerical and financial itrengthT and states fr. frg cabin concealed by trees and under*
‘Will yon tell me yenr name? not heeding are 0{ ï\frd peculiarly suitaMeto tee hide what eh. had done, bat limply said, that everything is in rWHnemfor joining the 1 brash. He ie anBaglishman and a deserter

her speech, < London markets, Coffee and sugar being un- Oh, Godl I’ve killed hlmt1 What еім Kntahteofl^ronFrideyMH*, | from Her M.jwty’s regular army. He come
Mary Allison. profitable, in all probability the Jamaica oonld one eay of snob an accident? After l There to a broad famine at Pittsburg, Pa,, I toteis oountrydurlng the war of the rebel.ion

‘Thank you.1 He turned and took a few planters may turn their attention to planting that she bent down over her husband, my І а«“овв dep№d upon tee bakers, and joined a Dnlon regiment. He bear* the

ЕюВЄНЕН
7 TiZ? ■brted.'afe# forty ye-rsego. W ром. Her hu.bend heard her and turned rfHo=!w.L SmU at S^tt YI. An.P.Tr” n^a.hortco^ng, ta уіГсме. He went faL

desperately-— any money. I O. Pitman, ol Bangor, лама conductor. One I his face np to her1», but wm too weak to | earned work yesterday morning at the advance the woods to live hemnse he to constantly fol-
‘ Very little—quietly, TMie thle, thaï, rataymomtag be started frota Watorriltot, and speak.” In wages demanded. lowed by a fear tefTbritish cfficen are hunt-

dropping a purse into hie hand. /And I onarrivtag at North Belgrade, a flag station, rThe latter part of Mrs. Maguire’s account The eight-hour movement has reached Troy, frg for him, and,ffthey caught him he would
wish yon d tell me, with » sadden impulse, not eeelûgsny flsg, ran by the station. _^ost wâl jef^ 0ntof the story which Mrs. Saun- N. Y,, and Philadelphia, Pa. be carried back to Hss Majesty’s camp in Irons,
did you take the home?1 1 1°®.ге1а*е.1Гм JSPTmt I dere told to Chief Gaul. To Mm ehe laid -----------—----—- He found an American woman ready to «bar»

sat a^SSS^mÆS й.м.'ж'лй.а^г-іїїй jawassssaftts ta: ж

ЇЇіГє аЇимп «t and waited The low «corg®Bancroft, toe Wetortan, and Pri»ce ®“{f “J аЦо^мЛум* 'ЇЇ******її , The Fm==h duel to not a paM
Мім Allison sat and waited, Tne low Bismarck graduated at the same university— 1 J*v ,, fir*®? мb*s relatives, naper eava that black kida bave tan stitches, sanguine affair. Out of 847 duels fought mrn“l>®,p®w “oreand more distinct—the Gottingen--zbcrat the same time. While bin- This, Mrs. Maguire aald, wm not true. Her miTriwvar*» Lwe the tan riitchee, but not France since 1870, but one baa resulted ta

red light came eliding towards her out of croft wm United States minier fr Germany -frier had been married to Mr. Fernandez the уЦ* TWea>» The dark explained that vice death. Duelling in France to a good deal «fer
tile gloom with an awful unswerving oer- during the period of the Franco.Prussian war for thirteen years, There wm no oppoai- versa wm French for seven buttons, and Mrs. as an amusement,than playing lacrosse la Obd
talnty in its advance, She saw the pane* | he and Bismarck were intimate friend» | tlon to the match on the part of the family, | Bnaggi bought the glove*.—Pitttbury Chronicle

‘You can stay here. Nobody will come; 
and If they do, 1-І am well armed Г valiant
ly giving the Information as a warning м 
well m an aisuranoe.

Court in fquity.
гав Junes is KqurrY :
taken frr purpeeei ol the In- 
У Ut Station grounds at the 
in, In the City and County ol 
Province of Hew Brunswick :

Id minis trai ora and Assigns of 
leeeued, and to al others 
suy concern :
kn that a notice has been de
nied the Cli rk of thle Honor» 
Г«aid notice there wae also de
certified oopy of the plan and 
land filed with the Regtstrsrot 
pty and County of Saint John, 
cr taken f( r pnrpoaes of tbe 
r at the City of Saint vbhn 

notice without the exhibits 
Is and form following, that ie

Grand Manan.
A grand dam bake wae had at Woodward*»

COtBT IN EQUITY:

p taken for purposes of the In
ky for Station grounds at the 
[ohn, in the City and CotuVy of 
k Province of New Brunswick :
pen. Clerk In Kqaitr, and 
lAdministrstors and Aesigns of 
beased, and to all others whom 
bcem : ?
I that hereto annexed is a ccr- 
lan and defer ption of lands 
I the Intercolonial hail way for 
he dry of Saint John, in the 
kint John, in the Province of 
Г the provieiors of “Ihe Gov- 
Let, 1881,M and acts in amend-- 
kid plan and desor ption waa duly 
kdtr the provisions ot the said 
k s in the office of the Registrar 
[ the said і ity and County of 
Bghih day of September, A IX 
sation foi all leasehold cr others 
other than freehold, and for all 

It portion of which formerly in 
pin Burke, which mid portion 
knee1' on the annexed p’an, and 
pded ae follows, that is to eay :—

Charlottetown.

LOBSTER MRS МЕЖІ A WATERY GRAVE.

_ . T ____a ....... ... Charlottetown, F. ILL, Mey 12 -Four

®3bBH5S5 s®esa=s«==£r

z point <m the Westerly side 
Il strsoc, zt the South-easterly 
rlngton lot so-oiled, thence 
I said Westerly side -line of Mill: 
w or less to the Bonh-eMttrly 
lot so-celled, thenoe Weeieriy 
South-esetfrly o< rot r of the

mes northerly «lotto theield
he North-eeeterly

to the Southerly, tide line of- 
nd thence Esetfiiy «long mid 
> place of begliinlng,* the mm 
6 thirty dollars end Internet 
day of Novembt r laet past, to 
erect and Interest e* the som 
thirty dolls rj fir tit 

і dty ot the date ht reft',making 
housand and elghty-tlx dollar» 
і herewith p^d Into thle Honor- 

provMoneof the «aid ‘Hite 
Aet,188i.’’ and acta In amend- 

omble the Minister ef Ball- 
«mine It advisable to to do.
Л April, A. D. 1886,

to t
get away.1 It was the first word that had Uttle* 
been spoken. The legend connected with the birth of the

•I hope,1 forcing herself to Improve the Trinoe lmp^rt»! to brought^^gota/n Faris,She awoke with a sudden start, broad 
zwtke after a most unaccustomed fashion. 
The whole wide heaVen wie aglow with sun
set, and unbroken, nnfleeked arch of color 
fading down through every tender tint to 
the cool gray of the short twilight. She 
took it all ln at a single glance, and against 
the glory » man’s figure standing black and 
motionless. She wm on her feet at once. 
Not a neighbor nor a neighbor’s boy; some
body eoatlese, bareheaded, with wMte drawn 
fsoe, and a helpless arm swung in a blood
stained bandage.

•What do you want?1 She came forward 
a step to say it, and tried not to let her 
heart choke her voice.

The figure put up one weak, appealing 
hand, uttered an inarticulate sound, and 
dropped forward down on the grMi.

She went towards him over toe grMi. He 
neither spoke nor stirred. In an inetent 
she wm on her knees betide him, touching 
the cold hand and forehead.

•He Ьм fainted!’ she said aloud, quite 
coolly.

In two mloutei camphor and ammonia 
had done their appointed work, 
stranger lay gasping feebly, but with 
restored consolouaneia, **

‘Whet Ie the matter with you?’ ahe asked 
crisply.

‘I’ve eaten nothing for forty-eight honra,’ 
he said quietly.

’Can you get into the house?’ with matter- 
ol-fact ooilnesi; ‘I will find yon something

He raised himeelf weakly ae she turned 
away. Mise Allison looking np presently 
from her struggles with the cooking-stove

months T

were married. An in-

L. B. HARRISON, 
tad agent ot tha Honorable toe 
kr el Railways and Canals, 
tattooed Executory Adminiatra- 
krtin Burke, now dcceaaed, and 
paon» whemsoever who may be 
mold or persona) Interest other 
[provements on that portion of 
tad premises described in the 
pert thereof or representing or 

taf any parties so entitled or 
present Incumbrance» thereon, 
В hereby notified and required 
the said compensation money 
Ith the Clerk of this Honorable 
ft thirty-first day et May next' 
as will be received end adjodg- 

sitting of this Court after the 
kd I hat the «aid proceeding»- 
as to the said compensation

-e

The
of April, A. D. 1886.
I. OARLETON ALLEN, 

Clerk in Equity.

Mineral Lands.to prepared to Survey, Ex- 
and Market Timber, - or 

iritime Provinces of Caned»
berJlSSb

ADWARD jack. ads.
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